
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
'Allied Ball to Be Held

Tempie v arious uitue Ways of Aiding the
Blind' and Are Planned
Society will go to I,u Lu

TONIGHT where an "Allied Ball" Is to
. n progress for tho British-America-

J.r relief fund. Workers for our Allies

fIn over the city are Interested.

f' ,t interest, and the Emergency Aid

fu bard at work Belling tickets. Among

women In charge nro Mrs. 1'aul D.
'Ifllls, Mw. Charlie Munn. Jr.. Mrs. Ben

""-".'"- "- -- "a.w.ana ,.
ijha patronesses ui mo una,,, mutii

-1- 11 bln promptly nt 8 o'clock, will In

'dude Mrs. Edward Browning, Miss Sophlo

riiwaladcr. Mrs. Chew, Mrs. Morris
JdothleV, Mrs. Gcorgo CMias Drexel,
'yiss Edith Fisher, Mrs. Burd Grubb, Mrs

jlllli, Mrs- - Robert Montgomery, Mrs

tunn. Mrs. Stuart Pattorson, Mis Kate
Robertson, Mrs. Edward Rowland, Mrs
gtrawbrldge, Miss Elizabeth Tyson, Mrs

; ffalbaum and Mrs. Charles Wheeler

mHE Radnor Branch of tho Navy
f league of the United States was or- -

tinlied last Thursday nt tho home of
'Colonel William Honry Sayen and Mrs

gayen at St Davids. About eighty
women or luuinor lownsnip aro mem
jure. Tho officers and managers, all of

whom are designated after those on ship-

yard, are. Admiral or president. Rear
mlral Wllllnm W. Mead; captain or

tct president. Mrs. William Henry
6yen; commander or executive, Mrs
WWam F Drecr, lieutenant, Mrs. Wll-Iu- a

Xlsctcr Austin; 'second lieutenant,
Mrt. William A Patton; chief engtneer",

jlrs. Frederick B. Emblck; surgeon, Dr.

i. H. O'Neal; paymastor or secretary and
treasurer, Mrs. Harold A. Freeman.

I tjj SPITE or tno rain irom 10

f 1 on In spots, tho women In charge of
t the Flower Market havo decided to go

Ihl&a ana noiu u 111 iviuuuiiuutj oijuarw,
ud it certainly looks Inviting there with
the d awnings
and attractive things for sale.

Mn. Ell K. Price Is head of tho market
thli J ear and is ably assisted by most
If the prominent women in town.

Mrs. Btotesbury will give the Boy
I fcouti lunch at her homo, and artists
J Till ply the brush, hoping to win tho

irA tut. nnr4 1 C nrUflo rffm-a- frit f Via

thre best Bketches of the whole nffalr.

ALIi know that the Great War Is
WE out the best qualities in
(very one, but is showing more especially
what the women of the country aro ca-

pable of. On every hand Vedplo are en- -
ifcrtalhlng or getting up benefits for
l lome gooa cause. Ana now oven mo
Stilllren have started. I heard of a llttlo
Xiirlout on tho Main Lino last week who
I tail always had a party to celebrate her

llrthdayS, but this year (her twelfth) she
slid not think it seemed right to have a
I birthday party when there was so much

faltering in the world, so suggested to
er mother that sho should give a tea

(or the Benefit or the blind soldiers in
ranee, and it was done, with splendid

results.

I'Uit year Mrs. Edwin II. FItler gavo
a.ptrty at the Acorn Club In honor of

'4 her little daughters, Ellsa and Nan, but
V this year they havo arranged a children's

ir 10 oe neict at uno Terraces, incir
ome In Rosemont, on Saturday after- -

Joon, Juno 2, for the benefit of tho sol- -

(lu boys. There will be a Punch and
Jwy ahow, treasure chest and a sale of
.tow, fancy articles, home-mad- candy
Kl other 'dellche" things.

NANCY WTNNE.

Personals
Miss Lois B, Cassatt gave a luncheon

ltd kitchen shower at her hqme In Hav-Irfo- rd

on Tuesdav In hnnor of Miss Marv
Hc Clay, whose wedding to Mr. Charles

won none. 3d, will tako place on Sat-W- r,

June 2 Miss Cassatt will be one
C the bridesmalda nt thn weddlnir. the

TJfthrs being Miss Mary Brown Warburton,
ilM Harriet Deaver and Mis3 Jean B.
'Hiaeoclc. Miss Gretchen Clay will be heritr,s maid of honor.

. Mm Marlon Keating Johnson will give
f J ?'1 tea at her home In rtosemont on
litajajr afternoon, June 3, in honor of Miss
jj.marlne Rutgers Conger, whose marriage
1" Mr. Franklin Taylor Clark will take
rfw wune 23.

lw. Will anend the weeV.en with hle
JWeata, Mr and Mrs. Henry Laussat Geye- -
w. at Hardwlcke, Vlllanova.
I Mrt riAvAiin - .1 or,., .,. y-- vj,,u icmnieu id uiuiiovn. on

Irv:,7, afUr siting her daughter, Mrs.
" . clement, at Sunbury, Pa.
Hr, and Mm. T.Aurla A T?lla, nh ulalt.
T their Un.ln.l.n. A ,.. vrlli, l uiiu uauKiiicr, ttir. i,u

lEid'n uarnes Townsend, at Montrose,

L1'r' and Mrs, John Valentine, of High-ii- v

Farm- - Bryn Mawr, returned yester-i- r
from a trip to Baltimore.

uuf, Robert Sturgls and 'her daughter.

i '"mmer CheU'i home, Laburnums,
."aHUla. on Friday.

vffLr,V.Sturgls and her daughter came over
finXi w York ,Mt "week to attend the

twr R i0hn Lord B"tler. They remained
"' aB lne guests or airs. t'reaencKrrU, of Wyncoto.

fc -
Mi-- , w .

fhtiii livans, of 2110 Spruce street,
1 K4. aionaay at tne tiunting- -

Nh . .y Couhtry Club. Mrs. Evans will
niit 1 a and card Party to about fifty
C iZ ' al xne Bame club,

'
.,B. i.rrwo 1 -- ..

will give a lunch- - '
a t6dy at the club.

Amnnv ,v ...
A,.v ,' "u wno nave taken tables at
it tk. n t0 be glven on Friday afternoon
thi Jmantown Cricket Club In aid of

trench Wounded Fund are Mrs. Wil-jJ-

Kurtz, Mrs. Richard Day, Mrs.
B.I)7,k p.p.lncott Cassard, Mrs. William
AJuSI ' M,rs' wl'am Arrison, Miss Jean
&!.? .. "" Cornelius Bodine, Miss
Si pn; 8h; Mrs' K E- - Brl"ht. Jlrs.

,, v,t v miauls, iib.W 8tokes.

rj. and Mrs. Arthur Haines, of McKean
oasimi ""wn, eniertainea ai supper
tXi ty Bht at tne Germantown Cricket

! Herbert Tilden, of the Wlssahickon.
IS il " wm ,eave Ju"8 ! tr Cape

Bh" ha" taken a cotiiaK'' forE? wmme

sBbhS? vMr"' Edward D. C. Lynch, of
IttkinV!.'., ve closed their home and havek n,?,U" at 2l Soulh Providence ave-I- ft

for the summer.

LSlf'aaelphla Art Alliance will hold
I 'jv pageant on June 6 and 7. from
tiliT,"1' evening, at the polo field

mwaeipnia Country Club .for the
& artists' war relief. Btartlnwr will a HMtt at HtH

.1
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MRS. ROBERT E. RALl.INGER
Mrs. Ballinjrcr will lie rememberedns Miss Prances E. Taylor. Sho is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas D. Taylor. Her marriage

took place last week.

and song In which many clubs will partiesrate, pinner will be served from 6:30 to8 o'clock.

The annual senior clnsi danco will takePlseo at the Chestnut Hill Academy ot.Friday evening The patronesses will boMr Clarence Zantalnger. Mrs Oeorga
Woodward. Jlrs C. W. Clark, 3d. Mrs. WINllam H Klngsley. Mrs Joseph W. WearMrs Clarenco J. Clark, Mrs F w. w'
Graham and Mrs. Itobert S. Martin

The regular monthly dance at the Over-broo- k
Golf Club will tako place this eve-nln- g.

.$ the luncheon which Ml KatherlneGilbert, of the Marlyn, will gla on Satur-day In honor of her guest. Miss Margaret
McKean, of Pittsburgh, the other guests
will be Miss Isabel Wanamaker. Miss
iouise wanamaker. Miss Marie LouiseFarle. Miss N'atalle Davis, Miss Doris
Dexter, Mlsi Dorothy Morley, Mlsa EleanorGray, Miss Catherlno MacFarland. MissVirginia Barclay, Mien Henrietta Dlmond,
Miss Jean Austin and Miss Marlon Ken.
dall, and Mlsa Katherlne Kendall and Miss
Louise Wolfe, of Pittsburgh.

Dr. William Beatty Jennlngn, of 6012
Greene street, Germantown. has gone to
Dallas, Tex., to attend the Ooneral Assem-
bly of the Presbyterian Church.

Mr. and Mrs James Mncdonald, of Ger-
mantown, announce the engagement of tholr
daughter. Miss Marjorlo Mocdonald, to Mr.
Gerald Hartley Deacon

Mr, Frederick Hahn has issued Invita-
tions for a pupils' recital In Presser Hall
on Saturday evening. A varied and Inter-
esting program has been nranged, Includ-1- 1

g violin, piano and vocal boIos.
The Hahn Conservatory of Music will

combine with the Philadelphia Musical
Academy In the autumn. This will then
be one of the largest schools of music In the
east

At thn Fairfax Apartments, School House
lane and Wayne avenue, Germantown, on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday there will
he a. sale of bed spreads under the auspices
of the Southern Industrial Educational
Association. Tho nvmey made will be used
to further the worll f this organization.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Grant, of Atlantic
City, formerly of this city, announce the
marriage of their daughter. Miss Mildred
Gertrude Grant, to Mr. Thomas F. Scott, on
May 11. at Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church, Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnston Sinclair,
of Klngscourt, announced tho engagement
of their daughter, Miss Dorothy Sinclair,
to Mr Frank Munn Walker, of Phlladel-phl- a,

at a luncheon given at the Rlttenhouso
today.

Mr. and Mrs James F. Tobln, of SH
South St. Bernard street, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter. Miss Mildred
Muriel Tobln, to Dr. William J Lynch. No
date has been set for the wedding.

Along the Reading
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Kindt, of Jenk-Intow-

had as their guests last week Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Hoy, of Sunbury, Pa.

The Bordentown Military Academy gave
a muslcale and dance at th Becchwood
School, Jenklntown, on Saturday evening.

Miss Dorothy Chestnut, of nidley Park,
will glvo a lingerie shower this afternoon
for Miss Helen Nash, of Wyncote, whose
engagement to Mr Itobert McCracken, of
this city, was recently announced

Along the Main Line
Miss Glbbs, of Washington, D. C. Is the

guest of Miss Mary E. Converse, of Chet-wyn- d,

Rosemont, for two weeks.

Mrs. Frederick B. Emblck, of Roadside
Cottage, Devon, returned from New York
on Monday, where she has spent the last
week.

Miss Agnes Wilson, of Kentucky Is visit-

ing her brother and sister-in-la- Mr and
Mrs. E. Waring Wilson, of Bosemont.

Germantown
Th graduating exercises of the Ger- -

mantown Hospital Training School for
Nurses will be held at the Church or the
Redeemer. Penn and Chew streets, on Tues-

day evening. May 29

A reception and dance will be held after
the exercises In the recreation hall of the
nurses' home.

The graduates are Miss Alice L Bards-le- y

Miss Mary E. Mammert, Miss Sue M.

Peters. Miss Elizabeth E. Brown, Miss

Mabel M. Keller, Miss Alice L. Johnstone,
Miss Rose Basslnger. Miss Elizabeth P.

Cunlt. Miss Mabel II Springer. Miss Mar-

garet M Springer. Miss Marian O. Blank.
Miss Elizabeth D. Rl ey. Miss Helen M.

Palmer Miss Josephine M. Greswold. Miss

Katherlne W. Keefer and Miss Miriam
Johnston.

Mrs. John J. McDevltt. of Lincoln drive,
gave a children's party last week in honor
of her two little boys.

West Philadelphia

SlnuTSm festival

tomorrow atternoonand evening.

H. Warran Lut, of 1311 South
Mrs. street, will give a small

luncheon today.

.Xra. John , Corn, of HIS Pine tr.
,t

EVENING LEDaER-PHILAPELP- HlA, WEDNESDAY, MAY
vtha hnj fc ..1. in .. ... . .,r. ,Y""""g m Virginia ror someweeks, returned to her home.

elrw't m'!'1'' "l?""' of BS!S Catharine
im! L , np'n hls cottage at Belmar

nterta'n hislaw rt '""Rhter. Mr and Mrs. DanielWebster, and some friends.

South Philadelphia
Mr" Samuel II Cohen, of 26

houtn Fifth etreot. announce the engage-we-
of their daughter. Mls Ada Cohen, to
"J. Vlderman, of 17.14 South FifthMreet No date has been set for the wed-nln- g

"'' Mla1 Orugan, of 1228South Tenty-event- h street, have gono toOcean City for a few days.

Mr and Mrs George J. Ulllcsplc. of 1721South Nineteenth street, have opened theircottage In ("ape May for the summer.
Mr and Mrs Preston I. Alego, of 1911iJitona street, spent the week-en- d In Wild,

wood

Mr nnd Mrs Charles W. Allen, of 3025Titan street, motored to Atlantic City onhamrday to spend a few weeks in thatresort

(Slr.."U.LMr' Bernard Bradley, who live
Wharton street, aro now occupying'heir summer cottage In Atlantic Cltv

Mr and Mrs John Jerdon. of 1810 Tltnnstreet, spent the week-en- d In Atlantic City
Mr nnd Mrs George W Young, of 2316

South Broad street, with their daughter,
.Mrs WellU. and their granddaughter. Mis
uarharn WVlld. havo gone to occupy theirtottage for the summer at 101 South Doveravenue, Chelsea

North Philadelphia
Pr William nuoff. l.leiitenant nf tho

J nlted States Medical Reserves, nnd Mrs
Ilunff. of 1301 North Thirteenth street,
have Issued invitations for the wedding of
thslr daughter. Miss Consueln U110IT andMr rthur Hlvester, of (lennantown nt
noon on Tuesday. Juno 12. In St Mli'hnel
''hurcli High street fiermantown Tho
bridal party will Include Miss Marv Pettlt,
maid of honor. Miss Uentrlro Ernes Miss
Emily Hlnkle, Miss Margaret Rapp and
Miss Frances Cox. of New York, brides-
maids; Miss Christine Eekfeldt. flower girl;
Mr Gcorgo F Kearney, host man: Mr Earl
F. Sinclair, of Akron, O ; Mr. Frank Adlcr,
Mr Walter Coulter, of Bothayres. Pa ; Mr
John Wilson Brown, 3d, of Baltimore, Md .
and Lieutenant Charles Dltmar, ushers Theceremony will bo followed by a breakfast
at the homo of the bride's grandmother.
Mrs. Emelle V. Gramm. 1100 East Wash-
ington lane. Germantown.

Weddings

SPARKS FITZGERALD
A quiet wedding will tnko plnco this evo-nln- g

at 6.30 o'clock In the church of St
and tho Epiphany, when Miss Kath-

leen FitzOerald, daughter of Mrs llllde-bran- d

FitzOerald, of 1805 South Broad
street, will become the bride of Mr Walter
Russell Sparks. Miss FitzOerald will bo
given In marriage by her mother and will
wear white satin and duchess lace which
was worn by her mother on her wedding
day. A long court train fastens at the
shoulders nnd orango blossoms will form
the decoration of the tullo veil. Her bridal
bouquet will bo composed of orchids nnd
lilies of the valley.

Miss FltzGerald's only attendant will be
Miss Helen Johnson, of Mt Holyoko. Mass,
who will weor pink tullo over sliver cloth
and a pink horsehair hat Sho will carry
pink Bweet peas and pink snapdragons Mr
Sparks will have his brother. Mr A. T
Sparks, as best man Thero will be no
ushers. A small reception for the families
will follow the ceremony at the bride's home,
Mr. and Mrs, Sparks will llvo In Overbrook.

COLVIN BERNARD
A pretty wedding will tako place this

evening nt 6 o'clock nt tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Young Bernard. Fifty-thir- d

street and Galnor road, Wf nnefleld. when
their daughter, MIhs Elizabeth Jessie Ber-
nard, will become the bride of Mr Jay Wal-
lace Colvln, son of Mr. Oeorgo E Colvln
Tho wedding will be a small one. wltnessod
only by the members of the two families
and a few Intimate friends The Reverend
John Allen Blair, of tho Tabernacle Presby-
terian Church, will perform the ceremony

Tho bride, who will bo given In marriage
by her father, will wear an exquisite gown
of white bride satin made In pannier effect
and trimmed In pearls. A long court train
will fall from the shoulders Her tullo veil
will be worn In cup fashion. She will carry
a shower bouquet of orchids and lilies of
thn valley. '

Thebrlde's sister, Miss Isabel Marie
Bernard, maid of honor, will bo the only
attendant.

Mr. Colvln will have as best man, Mr
Herbert Lee Bogardus. of Cleveland. O

A largo reception will Immediately fol-

low the ceremony, after which the bride
and bridegroom will leave for Rn extended
wedding trip. Upon their return Mr. nnd
Mrs. Colvln will live at Warren.

TRIOL MUGFORB

The marriage of Miss Ethel Mugford,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Mugford,
of 4825 North Fifth street, to Mr. Francis
A. Trlol, was solemnized yesterday morning
at the home of the bride's parents. r

H. Greenway, of the Gaston Pres-
byterian Church. Eleventh street and Le-

high avenue, performed the ceremony The
bride, who was given In marrlago by her
father, was unattended Mr and Mrs Trlol
left on an extended trip and will be at homo
after June 13 at 4825 North Filth street

Thoto by J. Mitchell Elliot
MISS VIRGINIA STROUD

Miss Stroud, who is tho daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. David II. Stroud,
of 3340 North Broad street, will be
an aid at the Fete Champetre to be
held Friday and Saturday of this
week, under the auspices of the
Ladies' Auxiliary of the new Mater
Misericordiae Hospital, which ii
expected to bo ready in September

in ease of war necessities..

THE TRAVELING SALESMAN
At
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CopjrlBht 1 lf ruMlhlp

CONTRABAND
A Romnnco of tho North Atlantic

By RANDALL PARRISH

rilAPTKIt XXVt Continued.
NLY ns a last resort If 1 can release

v I.cajord and Olson in tlmo to n, t we II

block the game. This probably depends
on how long you can keep McCann oti
board

"He must not suspicion your escape."
"No: I'll attend to that" I caught her

In my arms, nnd ltlsi-e- her. feeling her
arms twine nbout mv neck "You must go
now, dear Yoj trust me?"

"With all my heart"
Sho crossed to her stateroom, stepped

within, nnd partially closed the door, yet,
I felt, stood thore, watching my every
movement. Thero was no lonirer hesltnnev
on my part; our lives hung on the next
few mlnutenj and I had already determined
what I must do and how

Action, the chance to fight. Inspired tno;
I was no longer a raged rat. but a man
nble to copo with theso villains face to
face The first thing to bo dono was to
clear the cabin, so 1h.1t any one entering it
would havo no suspicion aroused Time,
tlmo in which to vvork, was my one great
need, ond this rould onlv ho had while
McCann believed me still to ho a helpless
prisoner 1 caught up the wooden bar from
where It lay on the deck, closed mv state-
room door nnd fitting tho nails hack Into
tho old holes, drove them In tightly with
the Iron Vera had used to prv them free

Dado was unconscious, but not dead I
only needed to touch his flesh to assure
mo of this fact, yet tho fellow neither
stirred, nor groaned, as I hastily dragged
his body Into the nearest open doorwav
He should have been bound nnd gagged,
but I could not waste thn moments for
that Job. and satisfied myself with closing
and locking the door Then, for an Instant.
I stood, panting for breath, unwrtaln as to
my next move, taking hastv survey It was
almost a surprise to me that I had not
already been seen from above. I could
hear, now that all was quiet, steps on tho
deck overhead either those of the officer
In charge, or the man left at the wheel.
Any Instant one of theso might bo tempted
to glance down through the glass transom
rnto the dimly lighted cabin

Only some miracle, or tho consolidation
of their Interest temporarily on what was
being done forward, had saved us from
dlscoverv Yet 1 could not remain thero,
ahnort In plain view Where should I turn
first' Bnsconi would be of no value even

If I released him : mv onl hope of assist-
ance lay In the two seamen Gripping the
Iron bar. the revolver snuglv stowed away
In my pocket. I crept down the black

leading forward, glad to escape
from the llgbt of tho cabin

Whatever of desperate villainy was going
on elsewhere In tho ship, all wns black and
desolate enough down here. I hnd previ-

ously explored this passage when I first

assumed command, and my mind retained
sufficient memory to yield me confidence

In front ofThero was a swinging lamp
the steward's pantry, but I dared not Ight

It better to grope my wav forward,

as th?re was no pitfall In the dark until
he ladder leading down to the enghv room

should be encountered, and that wns
It was athe petty officers' quarters

narrow tunnel, running so deep within

the 'heart of the ship ns to bo absolutely
of water.i could hear no ripple,:;., im engines wero working siowiy,

vibration of the screw occasi on- -

l?v
no

faint, far-of- f hiss of steam al one
", ., .iruined ears I moved on,

the deck with my fooestlng T possessedhandthe side with my
il. mnAPA T Wfl

r,rireifcorrcoun,ered y feet
opening to the lazaretto ; this

7atchl'".enfng intently for the slightest

S "vet surely there were no guards posted
would be useless In such dark-ness- '-

Theyhere had beenbeyond doubt every man
renulred to provision the boats npd get them

oxerbnard McCann believed bis Prisoners

? adeTt v

out tho work on deck Tho
, . ,rry whathis confidence, his conceit, was

KZ this opportunity to act My hand.
e us encountered a bar.for the lock,

"nut wooden bar, extending Jamb
?o lamb, and my heart bounded madly.

I had found It ill- -
ti was the place
rVady. and the men I came to release were

exactly as I had been I tapped

gently on the panel.
"Who is It?" Low as the whisper was,

speaker must betheI felt the convinced
Leayord.

"Hollls Stand by now: are you a!one7

Olson and Masters are together

In the bosun's quarters "

"Masters! when did they lock him up?'
"About nn hour ago: he made qulto a

knew what washow Ifight of hat's

going on. sir. Can you get me out?"
off In a Jiffy."Aye1 I'll rip this bar

Have you a light in there?"
"Black as the Inside of a whale's belly,

all'"got a purchase with my Iron lever, and
full strength to It. The bar was ofput my

oik. but the Jambs soft pine, and the nails
but making no

drew out. creaking slightly,
noise to create any alarm It was so

dark I could not even perceive the
of the man's figure, yet felt aware

that Leayord fronted me In the open door
He found my hand somehow, and gripped It.

"Dy God' I'm sure glad to meet you,
-- nin be exclaimed heartily, "and get, -- " .. . .. T ?! oa If TM

out o' that nnie. i.jaiuii ,,,o, w.
been stuck there a month. What's the

"Itelease the others, and get busy; min-

utes are worth hours now."
"But tell me what's up, sir. Ill work

better If I understand the game."
"Only this." and my tone revealed my Im-

patience. "McCann and his gang are de-

serting ship: they have the boats
and along side already; that Is

nave Petri vmnarawn.guards'!." 7 ','","

23, 1917

romriv. nortntd bv rcinl nrrnnBrmont

'Avo. nnd with tho s open; dead
men tell no tales "

lie whistled, his fist smiting tho wood of
the door

' That damned Imund ' And where areve, sir'"
off the Newfoundland coast; thev think

less than fifty miles, but there's iiearlv a
hundred miles of hluo water to the west of
"J" Hero's tho wnv of It In a nutshell:
.McCann compelled mo to tako observations;
tN.11 when he thought ho had tho ship nhoutwhere )m wanted It I was locked in my
stateroom tho same ns you.

"It was Miss Cnrrliigton who gave ua our
cnance. She became friendly with Mo- -

ana agreed to go with him. Bhe waa
i. jreo on Hoard, and managed to release

mi wiuio tno crew were nil on deck. Tho
steward was loft on watch In the rabln.anil sho had to lilt him with thl,. inn"'She did' Lord. Id never havo thought
It of that slip of a thing'"

"We've both of im Kot plenty to learnnbout women yet. I,iHord nut wo can'tstand here nnd talk ; there's work to do "
"Ave. sir. nnd I'm (It and ready, butwhat's become o' thn girl'1"
'She's In her room, waiting for McCannto come down for her She'll delay him ull

Bho can Is this tho door' '
"Aye. aye. sir; and give me tho Iron"Ho was not a minute nt tho Job, and Itrequired scarcely longer to acquaint theother two relcnsed men with n knowledge

of tho situation. Olson picked up thn bar
in woou ior a weapon asking slmplv

"Vat we do now, Captain' Iss It to
iigni

"Hush"' whispered Masters, "there's
some one coming up tho ladder"

Wo crept hack Into tho bosun's stateroom
and waited breathlessly There was scarce-
ly room for the four ot us, and tho doorcaught, nnd would not wholly close A
dim light reflected along tho walls of thepassage, making me aware, that tho fellow
who was slowly climbing the Iron ladder
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from below, had a lantern with him. Lea-jor- d

retained the Iron leg, and 1 drew my
gun, holding It tight gripped In one hand.
Tho man's head nnd shoulders emerged
through the round opening, and his fingers
reached for tho dent which would help him
to suing over to tho deck The dim light
enabled mo to recognize Tom Dugan. He
paused on tho edge, looking down

' ll quiet enough up here," he called.
"You better dn t tho fires, Tony"

"No use u' that." answered a sullen
voice from n distance "The wuter will fix
em In half an hour; there's two cocks open.
I'm goln' on deck; that damned millionaire
don't glt no chance ter drown me "

Dugan laughed.
"Always a thlnkln' how to glt out of a

scrnpo safe. Yer got yer price, didn't
yer'"

"Knough ter make me want to live long
"nough ter spend It. anyhow Are you
rumln' down this way agin, Dugan"'

"No; I'll havo a look at tho cabin on my
way up ; the boss doesn't w.int any mistake
made. You better climb out, Tony; tho
boys lira mostly In the boats now, an' thar
ain't no more room than wo need. There's
nuthln' left ter do aboard this hooker ; she's
ticketed for Davy Jones "

Ho started below a minute, as though to
mnko sure of what Tony wns doing down In
tho engine room: then, apparently satisfied,
swung to firm footing on the deck of the
passage, flashing his light nft

Tho radius was smnll, nnd his glance
must have revealed nothing strange, for tho
fellow whistled softly ns he advanced. His
cold callousness to the fate of the men
whom ho supposed to be helplessly confined
In the rapidly sinking hulk angered me, a
sudden rage almost causing me to give

to an oath.
He was almost at the stateroom door be-

hind which wo were hiding before ho even
noted the absenoe of the wooden bars which
had confined the prisoners. He stopped, a
look of amazement on his face, the lantern
swung higher to throw tho light forward.
Before he could move a limb I had stepped
forth Into the radiance, the muzzle of my
revolver held within three Inches of his
eyes

' Doo't drop your hands, Dugan," I said
sternly "Not an Inch, you brute Here
Leayord, take the lantern from him Move
quietly, all of you Now. Olson, If there
is a sheet in there, or anything you can
make a cord out of, bring It to me yes,
take the lantern a minute. Good! that will
answer; now, lads, make It strong1 a
sailor's knot."

Dugan sputtered and swore under his
breath, but the shock robbed him of all
power of resistance. I never saw a more
amazed look In a man's eyes. He stared
at us as though we were ghosts raised from
the grave to haunt him.

"Any one below beside Bapello?" I asked,
gripping his shoulder so as to make him
look at me. "Answer now, or I'll tako
means to make you."

"No."
"No, what, you fool! You are speaking to

tho captain of this ship."
"No, sir."
"That's better, you were the last two men

left aboard, I tako It It was your Job to
open the

He nodded sullenly as I dug the revolver
deep into his cheek.

"Vou dirty murderer, where did you leave
McCann? Twist his neck, Leayord, until
ha finds his tongue."

I deck," n spuiterea, "Close Dy tne
iSunr " twloh-lyMUi'dowito- Ui

cabin after the girl Tony was the only one
left In the engine room, and I was sent
along to see that he left the cocks open."

"The boats were all over the side, then?"
"Yes. sir."
"How many of them?"
"Four."
"Where were they?"
He set his teeth, but the pressure ot Lea-yord- 's

fingers compelled an answer.
"Three o' 'em had got away, lyln" maybe

a hundred jards out, and the fourth was
still at the ladder, waltln' fer us to come
over the side.

"This Isst one was McCann's boat? Who
were In It?"

"I didn't look over to see, sir"
"Maybe not, but ou know Just the same.

The men were nil pkked for the boats, Olve
the names "

"Well, thar wus Liverpool. White. Dubois,
Tony nn' inself. tho nigger, Watson, nn'
let s see Joe Sachs"

' Seven w Ith McCann nnd the girl nine ;
not overloaded surely, but quite a picked
compnny, worthy their chief. The other
bonis held more?"

"About twelve men each, sir."
eves met mine In silent under-

standing He wns seaman enough to In-
stantly grasp the purpose of this unequal
division tho lighter boat would bo the
better sailor, the easier operated In a heavy
sea

"Which boat was It you fellows chose?"
ho asked

"The port-quart- boat."
"I thought so. Whatil w e do with Dugan,

sir?"
"Thow hint Into the bosun's bunk, and

then nail up the door Weil give him n
dose of his own medicine More lively;
there's nnother Job waiting us on deck."
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wero In no way gentle nbout It.
yet the vvork was noiselessly done, and

with snllor-llk- e thoroughness Dugan under
took to curse, but was so Instantly gagged
that only the first muffled word reached me
In tho passage Masters held the lnntern,
while tho two mates refastencd tho door,
driving home tho nails with tho Iron bar.
The moment this was sccute I was ready for
tho ncrt net

"Ulvo tho lantern to Olson, Masters
You've (rot to look after tho engine room,
nnd leave us to attend tbe deck iob.
There'll be thse sea-coc- to see to first,
nnd Then keep enough fire under the hollers
for steerage-way- . Down with you, nnd don't
pav any attention to whatever wo do"

Heavy ns he was ho went down the iron
rungs of the ladder like a fireman answer-
ing a call, and the three of us who wero left
behind In tho passage stared Into each
others facos, barely visible In tho dim
radius of light

"What next, sir?" asked Leayord ejix-lous- ly

"There's only three of us now, an
fortv-thre- o o' them "

"One less you're counting Dade, and he's
safe enough The boy Moon Is of no ac-
count, nnd I Imnglno thero nro twenty men
out In those boats who havo no heart In
this business They'd bo with us now If
they had any chnnce Isn't that so, Olson?"

"Yns. sir but they won't likely glt no
chance "

"True enough; yet It Is something to
know that McCnnn nnd his gnng cannot
count on them cither. If it comes to a fight.
As things stand It Is all a matter of luck
and nerve Three of the boats, with thirty-si- x

men In them, are afloat and far enough
nway. If It Is a dark night, bo that the ship
Is little more than a shadow Those lads
will see nothing of what takes placo on
board. There aro only six In the boat hang-
ing to the foot of tho lader, with McCann
left nlone on deck Wo ought to bo able to
handle that bunch"

Leayord dug thn Iron bar ho held Into
the deck planks, savagely.

"What did yor tell Masters to only keep
up enough steam for nteerago-wa- y for, sir?"
ho asked bluntly.

(CONTINUKD TOMORROW)

Comrtny. lterrlnted by special arrangement.
TRAFFIC, 12006 B. C.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Barry Spitz, foatesvilla, Pa , and Ilertha Ad- -

ker. S542 W. Lehigh ne
Francis Martin. l.onn Iilnnd Cltr, II T.. andSara A Purvis Wahlngton, T. C.
'''v1",,'",1.1. IM Callowhlll t, and Catherine

HMIlKun. Chlcngo, III
K.lwsr.l Paters. 800 Church lane, and Carolinallargraie. 07 U. Clapler et.
John I.ee. 1253 ntzivater St., and Addle Hutch-inson, linn Fltmater atWnlfr fl Klugh. 1133 Hpruca t . and nieanorr Idjnolds, c'olumb'a C.
Ileubcn H- - Menzal, 63S0 Old York road, andllary Ilorlett, 142 N. lMh at
P.obert McCue. 30S2 Oakford t.. and HannahCroiaon. 3039 vv Carter at.

,,'?. JIJnv 1,8S Columbia ava., and Ednasis Lombard at.
Hpectnr, fits N 7th at

ll"JF.Y. i,'.""' 6i3i ,l" ' anl Stella Kukar.Jtace at.
Thomas Utver, 601(1 Cobb's Creek parkway,

mid Jl izabath a Taijan. HSl H. 16th at
Jl,1lM!".i.loxaia?t'B "Thompson at. nnd Ethel

Li high ave
i','rJi,a '!"' A1",?. ,: ""'""I t . and JohannaH, rka at

Domencch Crocottl, 2U10 (llrard ave.. and Vln-icn-

d'Aleaaandro. Mlu (llrard ave.
I1'r5i:r,4SoI)i-8?si.,E,,,ta,r- " " Mi

victor VVeanlowakl 21.10 Mnnraret at andStolla OuskowakJ. I8M1 Pltr. a at

"srmKVisl&JifffT' " and ax

'm.M;.?5,?-,,,- " "na ""'h
Albert Gorman 2010 Cheltenham ave., and
John Mllkr. OSS N nth at , and Anna She.mania 2083 N Tavlor at
Karol Qolab, 1001 Philip at and KatarcynaDuruL. .11.1.1 Tlllnn .,
Sranclizek llaj. MTo Almond at., and AnlelilUerayk 3tbu Tllton at.
Jor. mluh V. atone. 22 N. inth a-t- and Marri: I.ovlnaood. 22 N loth at
JoU II. Ilenry 1028 H Cleveland ava.. and

K,y.!"W- 703 ,8,hi,, IfSW.?"' "" and Mm
A'.0.,l5,ftWi,n,JtN- - th " ,nd n" JUr"
Louie L Klatncr. 311 Jackson at., and Margaret

OernBNpae 27i'J Diamond at.nijhnrjl K. Kirber. 12.11 N Frailer St.. andMagdalene A. Bcott. 2114 N. 6th at.William O. IJncke Jr. 782 N 27th at. andOertnidB M Crone. 2605 Christian at.Joseph Hvane, 018 P. 10th at., and Kater Kelly,
1005 8. 21st at

Charlea A Eprley 4BH7 Merlon ave . and Mar--
naret P Ward, 3H27 Folaom at.

John II llaia. SD.'s Poplar at. and Mary F.Monttinmcrj, 1238 N Alder at.
Morrle Heam. 215 H 10th at , and Xyjulsa C.

Vlonaghun 2712 N Judson at
Loula A llalnea 120H Spruce at, and Edith

V Davla, I.onadowne. Pt
rhnrlca T Knglemaii 1817 K Oxford at., and

Mario i: HUinlth, 3J Ilelarade at.
V. Lehigh Mnrretta, 2658 midge at. and Gladys

W. (llenn, Harriaburg. Pa.
John J Otnn, 0511 Larchwood ava., and Pora- -

tliy B Mellon. GHlrt Pine et,
Charlea Mclntyre, 1833 B. 23d at, and Margaret

lluchanan 1714 I'olnt Preesa ava.
Paul II Lenzner. 2421 Clifford it, and Louisa

Yeagar. 2421 Clifford at.

Refuses Carnival Injunction
POTTSVILLB, Pa May :3 Judge

Bechtel, after hearing; the complaint
of women of Shenandoah, who alleged that
the llescue Hook and Ladder Company took
possession of the children's playground In
Shenandoah without permission to hold a
carnival, decided that as the firemen wero
already In possession of the grounds they
cannot be restrained by Injunction, but can
be otherwise held accountable at law.

Auto Men to Meet In Cleveland
CLEVELAND, O., May 23. Dr H. W.

now, ot Baltimore, president ot the Amer-
ican Automobile Association; A, O, Batch- -
elder, or Washington, ezecutivo chairman,
and John A. Wilson, ot Franklin, Pa.,
former president, will arrive hero tomorrow

I w P" miunuxic vr v wu.,wui. vi.
tho awclatlon which wm. held Friday.
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WHAT'S DOING
?X OkTONIGHT

m v tst jew i'nM

-t-
-JI JWvii !ftj,u.

Ti,.,k7". ,Flo'",,'lp, meeting, Adelpht
o'clock. Members.

.1 rV.r'0."" m""". under the aatpleea etNational League for Woman's Berrlco,
?.V? TVim,'n',r Christian Associationl"1",' ?m Maln trMt. Oermantown.o clock Free.

h,n,nt Amerlenn AmbnUne laFrance, Germantown Cricket Club, 8 o'clock.
Admission charge.

t .." i"' ""1t ,,rl,,h War Belief rnnd,
streets. 8.30 o'clock. Admission charge.

Hnrred Cnnrert, Jewlth I.lturitlesl Mntle.Metropolitan Opera House, Broad nnd Pop-lar streets, 8 o'clock. Admission charge.
rul,,,,.m""n "nd owlnr of dmmmade by girls of the eighth grnde. ThomasDunlap I'uhllo School, Flfly-fir- st and IUeostreets, 8:15 o clock. Free.

r!f"! ."JV11"1 commeneement xercle,Central Lduratlonal Institute. Auditorium,Central Branch, Y M. C A., 1421 Archstreet 8 o'clock. Invitation.
DemorrMlo Clnb, meeting, 1410 Southrenn square, 8:30 o'clock Members.
Fortieth nnd Msrket Streets JlmlnetsMen s Association, meeting, 7 South Fortiethstreet 8 SO o'clook Free.
County Medlo.1 Beeletr. meetlar, Twenty-secon- dnnd Ludlow streets, 8 o'clock. Mem-

bers.
Benefit dsne for American Bed CrtM,Loeser's Dancing Academy, Nixon TheatreBuilding, 34 South Flfty-sccon- d streetAdmission charge,
Homeopsthlo Medleal Society, Section ofSurgery, Gynecology nnd Obstetrics, meet-

ing, Hahnemann College. Members.
Lawyers' Clnb of Philadelphia, reeeptlea

In honor of shn .Tuiicea ,e ,k. ym. -.. .
of the United Slates for tho Eastern DIs-trl- ct

of Pennsylvania, Bollevue-Stratfor-

o'clock Invitation
The Municipal Band, Qneen Tark, Second

and Catharine streets. Free.
1'enn.jlvanla Academy of the Fine Art!,

ball. Academy, Broad and Cherry streets.
Mutlral In aid of Delmar-Uorr- Auxil

iary ot jien uross, Delmar-Morrl- s, German,
town. Admission charge.

Roxborough
The annual lawn feto of tae'Xi&dles AM

of et Timothy's Hospital will bo held onWednesday, Juno IS.
cxorolieijof SU'Jin-othy- s

Training School for Nurses irUl boheld at Woodvale, Wlssahlelton, tomorrow
evening. A reception and danco will follow
the presentation of diploma.

Eleven young women will receive thetrdiplomas. This la the largest class grad-
uated from tho Institution. The graduates
are tho Misses Lconda Kehrweider, Martha
v.. acnmiuv, i'.ana j'.uzaDcth piaco, Kather-
lne Koater, Dora Cotton, Katherlne AnnoWhy, Mary Helen Montgomery, Helen A.
Zolgler, Myrtlo Helen Ldmunds, Annlo
Manly and Hannah Brandt

The Ilev. John II. S. Putnam will open
tho exercises with prayer, followed by an
address by Dr. Fred qowlng, principal of
tho Olrla' High School The diplomas will
be conferred by tho Rev. J. B. Halsey. of
St Timothy's Church.

Tho musical program will' consist of u.
baritone solo by Mr. F Wlllard Cornman,
a duet by JIIss Florence Cornman and Mrs.
Godwin Stevenson and a trio by Mrs. God-
win Stevenson. Mr. Lawrenco Miller and
Mr. Godwin Stevenson.

Fellowship Ball
The annual fellowship ball at tho Acad-

emy of Fine Arts, nroad nnd Cherry streets,
to he held tonight In the Academy assembly
room, will be a quiet affair In comparison
with former years because of war cond-
itions Farewells to students who have en-
listed or aro expecting a call soon will
take the placo of the former gayety

It was thought for some time tho ball
would bo canceled by the management,
but the opinion of the students prevailed
against this course, because the ball Is con-
sidered the chief social event In connection
with the close of the year's work.

The announcement of prizes will be made
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'ctock. N'o for-
mal commencement exercises are held at
the Academy.

CONTINUOUa
11:18 A. M.

to
11:1S P. it

MAItKET Above 16TH

Pauline Frederick '" "
Kn BELr.Thu vthriiTSk,KFiia'- -

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
IN Tim PLAT
"THE EASIEST WAY"

PALACE 1214 MARKET STREET
10 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.

ioc. 20C.

MARY PICKFORlS'
In "A ROMANCE OP THE REDWOODS'

ARCADIA ,co,!S,A.!8j.i1?
ROBERT WARWICK

In First Showing of Pelinlck Picture
"THE SILENT MASTER"

Thurs.. Prl Pat. -- DOROTHY DALTON
In "WILD WI.NHIHP'S WIDOW

ALL NEXT WEEK
ficreen'a flreateat Drama Triumph
"WITHIN THF, T,A

Featuring ALICE JOYCE and HARRY MORET

REGENT WriiM.Dally, 10c; Evra.. 15c.
NANCE O'NEIL ""h,

VICTORIA oWftOTu.
WILLIAM roXPPrC".nt,.0:' -- C'

THEDA BARA
IN INITIAL 8HOWINO OF

"HEART AND SOUL"
Added Plrst Showing; Kayrtone Corned"SECRETS OF PARLOR"

FOBREST Di" 28 ' w- -
Evenings. 8 15.25otolI.Jules Verne'a Thrllllnr Submarine Drama

Positively
Last

TOHCS 10 Days
RESERVED SEATS

IN ADVANCE
Augmented Symphony

Orchtitra

GLOBE TheatreiJSfAi
.it.DEVILr..E ConUnqoui

10c. 15c. 25c. SSo
11 A. M. to 11 P. U,

"THE GOWN SHOP"
A DREAM OF THE ORIENT'

CROSS KEYS SS?t"SfflSrlCTt
"LILIES OF THE LAKE"

BROADWAY Dro.8;Kfr ,A

"THE FOUR HUSBANDS"
OEOROB WALSH In "TUB BOOK AOENT

d. f. Florence Moore
T'qJ'U'o AND imOTHER
IVclLIl b Frank Moore

theatre Marck's Jungle Players
Tins NIOHT BOAT"

DUNBAR'S DARKIES
THE SHARItOCKS AND OTHERS

- POPULAR $1 MAT TODAT

LtliVlU TONKmT AT8:1S
SU lAJCiyj 1JQ111

With CHAltLOTTE PBEE.VWOOP

40TU AND UABXST
luucKerDocKer n,,,. ?. nmra., mum

TUB WOMAN HE KASIUBO1'
Walt WMK 1 ". if T.iiiV i" ...i .il

TSQCADSjKQ
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